
Rachel Stevens, Should've Thought Of That
I heard your voice on the phone
I heard everything you said
You can't hurt me anymore

Scratching your name off of the board
I Wash my hands clean off it all
Love in the past happened so fast
Now there's now chance
Such bitterness can take it's toll

You left me no choice, I heard your voice
Listening on the phone thought I wasn't home
Out of your hands, not in your plans
Well it's not up to you now you're on your own
You try to lie about where you were that night
But I saw in your eyes, the truth is lying inside
I bet you never thought I'd say goodbye
I bet it's hitting you this time

[CHORUS]
Now you say you want me back
And you made a mistake
Said you needed your space, now you got it
How'd you think that I'd react
Did you give me a thought, think you'd never get caught
And did you try to stop it
My love was the cost, look what you lost
I guess you're sorry now
Well you should've thought of that
Before you threw it away best believe that there is no way
I'm coming back

It's hard to believe how easily another girl was taking my place
Walk the door, even score
Leave you behind, you don't deserve the trust I gave
It's funny how the tables slowly turned
I guess you love and learn, this time I won't get burned
What exactly do you take me for
I'm not a fool for you anymore

[CHORUS]

You keep pushing me constantly
I've had enough of your games
You're takng the blame it's driving me insane
You've taken all that you can
No matter how I try to walk away, avoid the pain baby
Couldn't stand for this carry on
Turn around and I'll be gone

[CHORUS]

Now you say you want me back
And you made a mistake
Said you needed your space, now you got it
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